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Injuries Treated Edwin Storts, New KingCourts GouldILca'aD RTora's QBiriieffs JerrywEnUsts9
Leaves OwnerUnder CXSCUXT COTJST .

State vs. lone Jensen; defend-
ant charged with contributing to
the delinquency of a minor.

Francis C Benson vs. Virginia
Louise Benson; decree grants
plaintiff divorce. '.

A. S. Ktdridge et al vs. Archie
W. McKiQop; order granting

.' Tuesday' maslmiim tempera-tor-e,

79; minimum, SI; Wednes-
day river, &J feet. Weather data
restricted by army request.

; Griebenow Resigns Paul Grie-beno-w,

chief deputy in the office
of Tax Assessor, R.' Tad" Shelton
for the past Bk years has sub-
mitted bis .resignation to become
effective October L No decision as

JUSTICE COURT
Allen D. Kaepeli; defective muf-

fler; $2 and costs.
Walton Russell Shattuck; no mo-

tor vehicle license; plea of guilty;
continued to September 8 for sen-
tence. '
MUNICIPAL COURT .

. Clarence L. Easton, Portland
violation of basic rule; $3 bail.

Howard O. Freeman, route one,
Aurorar failure to stop; 32.50 bail.

puunurzs voluntary non-su- it. .

PCOUATE COURT
Mary Davis guardianship; peti-
tion for dismissal of Robin D. Day
as' guardian. ""'..-':'--

Walter -- T- Jenks estate: C
Siegmund, Paul Acton and Arth
ur Smither appraise estate at
1751.14. , i .

Cass Gibson estate; order ap
pointing La Verne C Winkler ex-

ecutrix and Herbert Winkler, Dr.
L.; R. Springer and F, M. Smith
appraisers..-- - ' ' - 2 .

MARRIAGE ' APPLICATIONS
Mai. James I TurnbuIL S9, US

army. Camp Adair, and LL Mary
FJ 1 Matula, 26, TJS ) army nurse,
Camp Adair, "i
' Farl Robert Downing. 27. US

army, Ravilla, MonL, and Doro
thy Garduque, 20, West Fir street,
Salem. " -- :'r v

CpL" Charles E. Clark, Jr, 25,
US army, Camp Adair,; and, Olive
Ryan, 35, waitress, Medford.

Benjamin : Creasy, ; 5t 1 logger.
Gable Court, Salem, and Mary
Margaret Gardner, 36, of 330 East
Bush StreeL Salem,

Florin Leon Zielinski, 26," farm- -,

er, route 7, Salem, ; and Marcella
StupfeV 24, stenographer, SL PauL

Robert Eugene Brown, 20, can-

nery worker, 1545 Franklin streeL
West Salem, and Phyllis M. Wood-an- V

23, theatre cashier, 2261 Ha-

zel avenue, Salem. : " .

'Edward D. Classy, 22, US army.
Camp Adair, and' Helen Y. Dou-ga-n,

18, telephone operator,' 1333

WaDer streeL Salem.
Ivan Larson, 27, US army, Camp

Adair, and Delva Whitlock, 20,
Monmouth. . .!

'

Peace Officers i ;

, ... .

Newly Installed
1. - , :

'
:.

"The new month ushered in a
new regime. in two county law
enforcement offices as Chris
iCnwitz - took over the office of
justice of the peace; which he will
fill in an "acting" capacity while
Justice Joseph 5 Felton Is in tne
army, and Denver Young succeed-
ed Kenneth Randall as chief dep-

uty to Sheriff A. C. Burk.
RandaH, who resigned to op-

erate his ranch on the Elkhorn,
was in charge of the law enforce
ment office for Burk. Much of
tile office detail is to be handled
bv-.mrbi- a Alma Johnson, first wom
an ever employed in that capacity
here .;.-;.?;-

- v; fn ..,'" ;,-- ,' '

Miss Johnson was f ormerly
clerk of Felton's court and prior
to that of the Justice court here
when Miller B. Hayden, now dis-

trict attorney, presldenL Mrs.
Milton Poitras holds the clerkship
in Kowitz court. .

Dairy Ordered M

Closed for Month
PORTLAND, September 1

District OPA officials in their most
drastic penalty for rationing vio-
lations today ordered the Olsen
Brookside meat market at Van-
couver, Wash, to suspend opera-
tions for a month, effective Thurs-
day,. The market was accused of
falling to post grades and prices
and of selling meat for more than
ceiling prices. ;

940 Highland avenue, was given
a temporary dressing for the palm
of his right hand! Wednesday af
ter he had run- - an. electric drill
into it, and then city first aid men
sent him to a physician. A fish-
hook was removed from the third
finger of the left hand of Buddy
Rutledge, Portland, --and a woman
whose name was not learned was
given emergency i care after ... she
had fainted in a downtown drug
store. Jackie Utterback.8, of route
six, box 445, was. taken to the-- east
Salem fire department and first
aid station Tuesday night for first
aid after a Shetland pony- - had
steped on him, cutting his left eye
lid. The boy was given emergency
care and sent to Salem General
hospital for examination and te-
tanus jfchots. Delbert Harris, Tur-
ner, was taken to Salem General
hospital Tuesday night after first
aid had been given for a wound
on the head caused by a falling
iron bar. ' . - ; -

Prolong the life of your car by
having it steam cleaned, polished,
waxed and lubricated at Salem
Auto Laundry for prompt service,
496 S. Winter. Call 66.

CAP Meet Held Salem officers
of the civil air patrol, attended a
Portland meeting of the unit 'and
met' with Major Leo C Devaney,
wing commander, to: make: plans
for the patrol's fall training. Ac-
tivities of the CAP in the coming

months wiH-inclu- de recruiting of
17-ye- ar old men as army' aviation
cadets. Members ;

' attending the
meet were, Captain Lee U, Ey
erly, squadron commander; First
LL E. E. Thomas, unit command-
er, and LL W. F. Byers, J. E. Can-
non, A. R. Barton, E. L. Riney, Ray
M. Moore and C K. Logan. '

Rummage sale. 273 N. High. SaL

Juveniles Steal Car Two Sa-
lem boys 12 and 13 years of age,
arrested by city police as they sat
in a stolen car parked in the 700
block of Chemeketa street 'early
Wednesday morning, ; have been
turned over rto juvenile officers.
The youngsters allegedly admitted
having stolen the automobile from
a parking lot at Front and Court
street and said they had driven it
into Polk county and had given
two soldiers rides into Salem.

"Holiday Planned Chemeke-ta- ns

have reserved cabins at Pa-
cific City and scheduled a hiking
and fishing trip for members in a
three day holiday, Mike Panek,
leader of the organization, an-
nounced Wednesday. Members in-

terested in making the' trip should
telephone 5161 or 7970 and plan to
leave for the outing at 4 o'clock
Saturday afternoon and return on
Monday afternoon.

Lutz florist. Ph. 9592. 1276 N. lib.
- Disordeiimess Charged A
"nuisance" charge, filed Wednes-
day . against Mary O. Fang, op-
erator of the Shanghai cafe, .re-
mained unanswered Wednesday
night in city police courL Officers,
called to the place Tuesday night,
said they found considerable
drunkenness, drunken j; sickness
and a fight in progress in which
at least one bottle was thrown.

Accident Reported Keith War-
ren Gwynn, route one, was blind-
ed by the sun as he drove south
on Church street at approximate-
ly 7:30 Wednesday morning, he
told city police who investigated
the accident which ' involved
Gwynn's car and a light truck
driven by Herman Lester Gray,
2010 North Liberty street

For home loans see Salem Fed-
eral, 130 South Liberty.

Ten Sheep Killed ' Marion
Hunt, route one. Sublimity, lost
10 sheep to killing dogs recently,
including two four-year-o- ld ewes,
two yearlings, two early spring
lambs and four three to five-year-- old

ewes. County Dog License En-
forcement Officer i Paul : MrrMch
reported Wednesday. Two of the
dogs responsible have been killed,
Marnach said. Several other sheep
were injured. t

Home can be lovelier, gayer, with
Imperial wallpaper and Sherwin-Willia- ms

enamels harmonized
throughouL Color styling and in-
dividual supervision for the ama-
teur painter at ElfstromV 375
Chemeketa. .

Breakage Told - A mirror was
broken from a weighing machine
in front of the Moderne store, 204
North Commercial streeL some- -
time Twaday night, city police
said Wednesday, r
New location, next to Liberty the-
atre, E. M. Larsen,: Realtor. Ex
clusive listings personal ' service.
164 S. Commercial SL Ph. 4642.

Newssaan Here Al Reid, news
editor of the Seattle Post-Intelligen- cer,

was in Salem on Wednes-
day on a vacation trip. ,

Dance.Salem Armory Friday and
Saturday Air Conditioned. :

Martial Law
Oregon's governor, has authority

to declare martial law without
closing the' courts. Attorney Gen-
eral I. H. Van Winkle held Wedi
nesday. The opinion was requested
by LL Col. Frederick H. Drake;
Oregon state guard, - with offices

Un PorUand.: y V(tr:VS--- ' C
- Te opinion was an interpreta-
tion of a law of the 1943 legisla-
ture allowing the governor to de-
clare martial law for the purpose
of permitting counties to exchange
equipment to .fight fires resulting
from enemy action. jvT.w;i-

"The. statute provides that the
governor shall novonly have pow-
er to declare martial law in case
of invasion; insurrection or forci-
ble obstruction- - to the execution of
the law, but also in cases of breach
of the peace, tumult or riot, or im
minent danger thereof," Van Win
kle wrote.

"A declaration of martial law in
the strict sense substitutes military
for civil rule and suspends, the
writ of : habeas corpus. Conse-
quently martial law in the strict
sense can only be imposed within
the conditions." specified by the
constitution that would permit the
suspension of the, writ of habeas
corpus, i' '". : - 7.:? " X - f y,

"It is iny opinion that the term
'martial law as used In the sta-
tute, is not restricted, to cases un-
der which the writ of habeas cor-
pus may be suspended.'

National Debt
Alarming

Rotary Told
The national debt of a possible

300 billions after the war created
no alarms for ProL James H. Gil-
bert,; dean of the college of liberal
arts at the University of Oregon,
who spoke-befor- e the Rotary club
yesterday., .

It will be an internal debt, he
said; and he expressed the opin-
ion that the minds which had been
able to evolve scientific wonders
such as radar, would not be help-
less in meeting the problems of
human' relations. While the tax
burden might run to 40 or 50 bil-
lions a year, it can be carried, Dr.
Gilbert believes, under an equit-
able tax .system which will allow
industry, to live. In any event if
we : save human liberty we will
be ' abundantly , compensated, in
our own eyes and -- those of the
world, - was his concluding

-thoughL .

' ",.;' ;i -. '

Dr. Gilbert made a plea for
drastic taxation, not only to pro-
vide the sinews of war, but to re-
duce the sums available for popu-
lar spending as a preventive of
inflation, and thereby to force di-

version of manpower to military
purposes. Payroll deductions and
purchase of bonds from Income
work in the same way, provided
the bonds are not cashed or trad-
ed. Recognizing errors in OPA, he
nevertheless gave it credit for
having had considerable ' success
in holding down prices. :.. j:

Certificate Filed Frank E.
Kirby and Emma Kirby filed a
certificate in the Marion" county
probate , court Wednesday stating
they were in business under the
assumed business name of Price's
Beauty Salon.

Picnic Planned Members of
the Salem Lions club have can-
celled their regular Thursday
luncheon meeting at the Marion
hotel to prepare for their rain or
shine picnic on the grounds of the
Oregon state blind school Sunday
afternoon. Members were asked to
use' the North Church street en-
trance in .coming to the picnic
grounds. .

Mrs. Newman Leaves Lois
Newman, resident of Salem for the
past year, plans to leave today far
Hollywood to resume her. work
with radio studios there as a pro-
fessional whistler.

Name Filed John Blaylock and
George Brown filed a certificate
in i the Marion county ', probate
court Wednesday stating they
were in business under the as-

sumed business name of Smith
and Fontaine. Mamie W. Fontaine
filed a certificate stating she was
retiring from the same business.

From"

to .what he will do has been an
nounced by Griebenow or as to a
possible successor has been reach-
ed by Shelton4 Griebenow went
into ; the office nine years ago
when Warren Jones Veft to be
come city recorder. When Oscar
Steelhammer died sfic months

h later . and Chief - Deputy Shelton
became assessor; Griebenowmov--
ed up to the chief deputyship. He
had been employed from 193Q to
193 in. the tax department of the
sheriffs office, and had prior to
that taken work at Capital Busi
ness college after completing
commercial course at Salem high
school. -

'

,

"'" 'ly's-s:-

Labor Day. picnic and dance at
Hazel Green, sponsored by Salem
Trades and Labor council. Danc
ing 7 toilO. Music by Oregonians
Free coffee. Free admission to
park.

- Changes Made New , desks
have arrived. at the naval admin-
istration building on the Willam-
ette university campus for .the of
ficers and enlisted men in the
station navy .offices. W. O. Byrd,
yeoman second class, has had his
desk transferred to the lobby of
the; building to receive applica
tions of Willamette seamen. LL
George Bliss has moved into a
new office on the first floor of the.
naval administration building and
LLj Marshal WoodelL executive
officer, has moved from the sec-
ond floor to the first floor office
formerly occupied by Lt. Bliss. ,

Lost: 10 ply-8.- 25 by 20-Seib- er-

ling air cooled truck tire, tube and
wheel. Between Salem and Port
land Aug. 31-4- 3. Phone 3631. Ed
Hawkins. Reward.

Held en Morals Charge Jo
seph Chenoweth, of 609 North 16th
street, arrested early Wednesday
morning by state police on a mor-
als charge, is in the Marion county
jail awaiting preliminary hearing.

Parrish Beauty shop will open on
Sept 1st. Ph. 6811.

pices ,of Chemeketa lodge No. 1,
IOOF." Concluding rites in City
View cemetery.

Ostroaa
David Ostrom, late resident of

Bend, at the home 'of his mother,
Mrs. Carrie Bullington, at 270
Mahrt i street, Wednesday, Sep-
tember 1. Brother . of Jack Os-
trom, Fred Ostrom, Mrs. Peggy
Gilmore and Mrs. Esther Powell,
all of Portland, Emil Ostrom and

Mrs. R. W. Handley of Eugene,
Mrs. Ruth Small of Tillamook
and Mrs. Kafherine Reynolds of
Tigard. Announcement of serv
ices later by the Clough-Barri- ck

company.

Bowers
Mrs. Emma Elizabeth Bowers,

late resident of 1018 Sixth street,
West Salem, at a local hospital,
Wednesday, September 1, at the
age of 82 years. Survived by four
daughters, Mrs. Nina Raymond
of i San . Francisco, Mrs. Hattie
Boiling of Florence, Oregon, Mrs.
Josephine Rods and! Mrs. Esther
Woods, both of Palm Springs,
California; nine grandchildren
and i eight great grandchildren.
Resident of Salem for the past 54
years and a member of the Salem
Seventh Day Adventist fam-li- ,

Services will be held at the Ed
wards and TerwCliger ehanel
Saturday, September 4, at 2:30
pjn.: Interment in the Hayesville
cemetery.

Herman Peter Johnson, late
resident of 536 South 17th street,
at : a local hospital Wednesday,
September 1, at the age of 52
years. Brother of Mrs. Mary
Thayer, of Salem, Mrs. Eva Green
and Mrs. Lydia Martin , of San
Francisco, and Edwin C Johnson
of Phoenix, Ariz. Announcement
of I services later bj Clough-Barri- ck

company, 1 j

'During August concluding rites
for indoor care were held at ML
Crest Abbey Mausoleum & Cre-
matorium for the following:

Alice Clark Graham.
Mason Lee McDonald.

? Arron William Frederick.
Helen M. Spring,

h John ' Noteboom.
I Eugene Allen Rowe,

Jerry, well known Great Dane
from Salem, has enlisted in the
army and is now stationed at Spo--

f Although Jerry will never; be
able to. join the army air corps
and down a MesserschmitL he
may have an opportunity to bag
tne seat of some swastika pants
in WS-- - guard duty assignments.
- Before serving Uncle Sanv Jer-
ry was owned by LL Rex 'Adolph
of Salem, -

USO Forms
Music Groups
.At a meeting of the Salem USO

music': committee, Tuesday night
In the music buOdmg of .Willam-
ette university, it was 'itfutounced
that already two new, m u s 1 c a 1
groups are bemg trained. This
was the lasL meeting of the com-
mittee with Oxen L Brown,' na-
tional USO,' adviser. Dean Melvin
H.,Geist presided.

A soldiers glee club is meeting
once a week at the fairgrounds,
with Lewis Pankaskie as conduct-
or Tand adviser and a GSO glee
club will begin training on Tues-
day nights, beginning September
14, at Chemeketa street USO, un-
der the direction of Mrs. Edward
J. Kortzeborn. '. ' " .

L Mrs. Kortzeborn and,Mrs. Har-
ris Leitz .were welcomed as hew
members to the committee. :

: Mrs.' . Mary Hughes . was named
chairman of a subcommittee to
conduct a talent quesL Adj. C H.
Thomas was named publicity
chairman. Enthusiastic coopera-
tion was shown by every mem-
ber and ambitious plans were dis-
cussed. A number of other sub-
committees will begin to function
soon and. meetings will be held
rather frequently until a complete
program of action is working
smoothly, it was decided.

Snell on Way
To Chicago .

Traveling east to attend meet-
ings at Chicago and at Mackinac
island, Mich., - Gov; Earl Snell
crossed' the state line into Idaho
shortly after 8 'a. m. Wednesday,
he advised the executive office
here by telegram. He is scheduled
to arrive in Chicago early Friday.

W. H. Steiwer, Fossil, president
of the state senate, is acting gov-
ernor during Snell's absence from
the state. Gov. Snell was expected
to return to Salem about Septem-
ber 13.

1

Salem Postal --

Receipts Climb
Postal receipts for the month of

August climbed approximately
$5000 higher than those for the
same month in 1942.. Postmaster
Henry R. Crawford said Wednes
day. , '.:....', Taken in during the past month
was $30,177.56 while receipts for
the period a year ago were $25,- -
902J8.

Officer Arrives Dr. George
Herley of the naval dental corps
has arrived in Salem and will set
up an office in downtown; Salem
to do dental work for "apprentice
seamen stationed at the Willam
ette university naval training sta-
tion. Dr. Herley will not be per-
manently stationed In Salem, ' LL
George Bliss, commanding officer.
announced.

Dance Salem Armory Friday and
Saturday-A-ir Conditioned.

Fire Menses Teple County
Judge Grant Murphy, chairman of
the Marion county, Keep Oregon
Green committee, wul be inter
viewed by Ralph C Curtis, also of
the committee, tonight at 7:08 o'-

clock over 'radio station KSLM
on a topic dealing with the forest
fire menace in relation to the war
effort. Other' Keep Oregon Green
programs will be broadcast later.

Court to Reconvene The state
supreme court wQl reconvene here
next Tuesday after a two 'month's
summer vacation. A number of
cases already 'have been set for
hearing. Chief Justice J. O. Bailey
spent most of his vacation in Port-
land.

You can still buy a Johns-Man-vi- ne

Roof, nothing down, 12 mo.
to pay. Mathis Bros, .164 S. Coral.

I sitiere . .

he'd take Iced tea, "with a sprig;
o'mintlniL--

" iAnywayV? says XUn, "w aH
'
Sot a right to our own tastes
and Chat ought to leave every
body happy."

And from where I sit, EUs
rishL Ifs a sxnall point of course
--but tolerance of what th other
feDow llkes-e- nd his rlit to en-

joy it-whe-ther it'sbuttersiilk or ;
- beer-Is the Isporta&t Cilnj In.

any argument.

Plaane Displayed A ; heavy
felaque of wood7 and glass 'and
fctone ; composition"' declaring Sa-
lem the first city of the nation in
1U class for traffic safety, during
1942 was . hung .Wednesday; with-
out ceremony in city police head-
quarters here. The ' cardinal; and
gray plaque, framed in dark wood
and protected by plate glass, was
awarded by the American Auto-
mobile association and Is the first
such distinction ever granted an
Oregon city. Salem was ranked
first among cities of 25,000 to 50,--00

population, having had no pe-
destrian deaths last year and hav-
ing reduced pedestrian injuries by
one-thir- d, f The' plaque was . re-
ceived Tuesday at an AAA lunch-
eon in Portland, attended by May
or I. M. Doughton, Chief of
lice Frank Minto, members of the
state board of control, represent-
atives of state departments and of
other cities receiving awards.

Dance Salem Armory Friday and
Saturday Air Conditioned..

Wallet Found Arain "Did you
lose "your wallet?" asked well-meani- ng

Leif Bergsvik,' Portland
Gas & Coke - company manager
here, Wednesday of George Ed-
wards, city police detective who

' recently made the headlines by
searching three hours for a lost
purse before reporting his loss at
the police station, where the wal-
let hsid been all the time. Think-
ing he was being joked, Edwards
aaminea naving naa sucn an ex- - j

s perience i. week ago. When
Bergsvik displayed a wallet car-
rying the - detective's identification,

Edwards reached in his own
pockets, displayed, ar chagrinned
grin and accepted the money bag,
which he carefully stowed away
m i ; j &jo ilia uecpest twcub
Waitress wanted; also fountain
girl wanted. The Spa. ?

Hit-Ra- n Charred A; motorist
who failed to stop and jleave his
name and license number drove
his car into C. K. Logan's auto-
mobile as the latter vehicle stood,
parked near the central city fire
station Tuesday night, Logan has
reported, to city and state police. '

It costs no more to use the best!
Re-ro- of now' with Pabco rooting.
No down payment, 12 months to
pay. Phone 922 L R. L. dfstram
Co.. 375 Chemeketa SL

(ll)DDDtlnnsinay
Cleary .

- V'V .V:::T
Jerry Cleary, late of 115 N. 19th

street, September 1. Survived , by
widow; Margaret; A. Cleary; sons,
George - Cleary" Salemf Francis
Cleary, US navy; Gerald Cleary,
Port Angeles, Washington; Peter
Cleary of Salem. Three brothers,
Pat Cleary, Salem; David of Con-
crete,- ND; John, Grand Forks,
ND; four sisters, Mrs. Nellie
Brown and Mrs. Alice Brown of
Langdon, ND; Mrs. John Ball,
Longview, Wash.; Mrs. M a'r y
Brown of Cobelle, ND. AJsosev-e- n

grandchildren. Announcements
later by Clough-Barri- ck Funeral'home. ; .

- '
!. -

.

Dougherty, j

Eva Dougherty, - at her resi-
dence, 173 S. Cottage. Mother of
Dr. Ruth Dougherty Benson and
A. H. Dougherty of Salem; sister
of Charles McDonoughi of Salem;
seven other brothers and sisters
in east. ' Neice of Mrs. Susan Gra--
nam, Salem. Recitation rosary
Friday, September 3, --at 8 pjn. in
W. T. Rigdan v company t chapeL
Ritual mass Saturday, September
4, at 10 aml, SL Joseph's Catholic
church. Interment at Belcrest
Memorial park.

: Kites ;? t S- --

Mrs. Mary .Backland Kites of
Oceanlake, Ore, Sunday, Aug.
29, at the age of 85 years. Mother
of Mrs. Maude Pruitt of Ocean-la- ke

and Allen; Kites of Neotsu,
Ore, and grandmother! of Ray-
mond Kites of Salem, Mrs. Con-
stance Cobb of. Rose Lodge, Ore,
Mrs. Lois Cochran of Canby and
Mrs. Gladys Keuscher j of Port-
land. Also survived by 12 great

held Thursday, September 2, at
2 pjn., from the Clough-Barri- ck

chapeL Interment in Hayesville
.cemetery.'' ,

Nichols
"

.

Chester - A. Nichols, late resi-
dent of 2209 Mill street, at a local
hospital Monday, August 30, at
the age of 54 years. Survived by
wife, Mrs.; Pearl Nichols of Sa-
lem; - three children,.- - Mrs. Ethel
Otjetti of - 2060 South Winter
Street, Salem, Roy A. Nichols of
Santa Monica, Calif, and Chester
A. Nichols, jiv.of 1220 North
aununer lucei, . Daiein; i ,wa uiic
consin, Mrs. Nona Todd' of Long
Beach, Calif. Member of Chemek-
eta lodge No, 1, IOOF Rebekah
londge No. 1, and Willamette En-
campment No. '

2K Salem; Services
will be held from the chapel.; of
the Walker and Howell Funeral
home Thursday, September 2, at
1 pjn. Rev, '"Fred Taylor of Van-
couver, Wash, officiating. Rit-
ualistic 1 services - under : jhe aus--

CAED OF THANKS ' :
' We take this means of express-fri- g

our sincere thanks to all those
who extended their .help and sym-
pathy in the death of our hus-
band and brother. Especially we
wish to thank Rev. Kelsey, King-wo- od

American Legion post and
auxiliary, Mrs. Cherrington, Head-
quarters troop, 104th cavalry. And
ti the neighbors and friends for
1ieir beautiful floral offerings.
Lisle Noteboonv the sisters and
brothers. .

King Simeon H, new six-year-- old

ruler above) of Bulgaria, Is
shown In 1939 at the age of
two. - Simeon, ' according to the
German radio, ha'' been suuued
king to sueeeed his fatter, Boris
TU, who died after short Clness.

Indians Ruled .

Subject to
Fishing Laws

Indians who engage in the
business of catching or purchasing
salmon or other food fish for sale
must comply with the laws apply-
ing to citizens of Oregon, Attor-
ney General I. H. Van Winkle in-

formed : M. T. ; Hoy, master ' fish
warden, in an opinion Wednes-
day. 1:

This applies (to fishing1 during
the open season or at any other
time and relates to any Indian,
members of hist immediate family,
or fishing group

Van Winkle furmer held that
the term "severing of tribal rela-
tions" applies tq Indians who have
removed from the Indian reserva
tion, are no longer on the reserva-
tion records as Indians, , have ta
ken up their residence at some
other place and adopted the cus
toms and habits of civilized per
sons and, are no longer wards of
the United States government

Indians are required to keep
records: and reports required of
fish dealers and peddlers if en-

gaged in , the same line of busi-
ness, '

No More Shields
For Traffic Lights

Variations of tile dimout rules
to permit removal of all traffic
light shields in areas not visible
from. the sea was announced by
the ninth regional civilian defense
board Wednesday, according to
word received by toe state defense
council

..
here. . ,

'

This action, acording to State
Administrator Jerrold Owen, who
Is attending a conference in San
Francisco, was taken to eliminate
traffic hazards which have existed
on the premise that' traffic lights
are in the category of protective
lighting as described In Gov.
Snell's lighting proclamation. '

Engineer representing the
board recommended the variation
as a means of eluninating acci-
dents which constitute a' serious
mopairment to war production. -

....- j
-- ' A J- ' - ;
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WU Sets Institute
Registration Date

" ':.-- l.-

Students may enroll for. Wil-
lamette , university's institute of
American history and civilization
at the registrar's office in Eaton
hall on or before September 13,
the adm in istratlon. --office announ-
ced Wednesday.: V j- .- . ,

Sections on American music,
art, history, literature and contri-
butions of religion to American
civilizations will be held during
the institute. ' --

;
.

Other sections including spe-

cial lectures on government snd
field trips to Oregon's state Insti-

tutions will be conducted.
Dr. William Warren Sweet, vis-

iting lecturer and professor of

ra pa. wul onen the institute on
September 20. '

...--
:
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TRIM EUREKA!
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Comfort Ahead When

. You Wear Eureka
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A SUITE THAT Wlt,L LEND
STREA1ILINED BEAUTY AND IN-Vrri- NG

COMFORT TO YOUR LIV-

ING ROOSL SMARTLY TAILORED ;

IN DURABLE VELOUIL KLUE ON-

LY. SIMILAR TO ILLUSTRATION:
Casae Frame la Other Covers
! fliOZQ to ?1733
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We were slttin on Bill Web-
ster's back porch Saturday com
plaining of 'the heat

"Seckon this is the hoOest ixf
esi reeordV Homer Bemtley ob-
serves. "And the thirstiest," says --

E2L taklajr long draught of
IwttsrsaCk,

That xot us on the subject of
thirstruenchers and E1U al

, lowed as how nothlcj was as
coellnjr as a taU, cold glass- - ct
buttermlli. Thai Hilbbs and I
both voted for a class o cool re-
freshing beer. Dan Miles said
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